The Surveyor
A Newsletter for the Surveyors Creek Public School Community

Term 1 Week 9 Wednesday 23 March 2011

Upcoming Events
25.3.11 School Cross Country Years 3-6
29.3.11 Kinder and Support Cake Day
31.3.11 P & C Meeting In Staffroom 7.30pm. All Welcome.
5.4.11 K-2 Fun Run – No BBQ
6.4.11 Easter Disco
6.4.11 Anzac Ceremony 9.30am. All Welcome.
8.4.11 Easter Hat Parade and Crazy Hair Day.
8.4.11 End of Term 1
28.4.11 Students Return

PAYMENT/PERMISSION REMINDERS
Please refer to the school money collection policy regarding payment for activities and excursions. All money should be placed in a clearly marked envelope in the secure box outside the Administration Block. No late payments will be accepted.

Spare notes available in the rack in the front foyer.

P & C Raffle note and tickets

International Competitions
Closing date Friday 1/4/11 9.10am.

Sydney West Dance Note
Permission note and money due back Tuesday 5/4/11 – 9.10am.

K-2 Fun Run
Permission note to class teacher by Thursday 31/3/11. New date.

Stage 1 & 2 Fire Museum & Lewers Art Gallery
Permission note and money $27 due back Thursday 12/5/11 – 9.10am.

Announcements
Year 6 Farewell Meeting
The first Year 6 Farewell Meeting will be Tuesday 29th March, 2011 in the School Library commencing at 2.30pm. All interested parents/carers are welcome. Mrs Smith.

P & C Meeting Time Change
The P & C Meeting has been changed to 7.30pm on Thursday 31 March in the Staffroom.

Fundraising
Thank you to all those students that supported our sausage sizzle yesterday. We raised $883! A big thank you to Mr and Mrs Hallows for cooking the BBQ and to all the Mothers that spared some of their time to help get the orders out. This term has been a busy one for fundraising. Our last two events are the school Easter disco on Wednesday 6/4/11 (notes will go home next week) and the Easter raffle drawn on 8/4/11. Thanks for all your support this term.

Student Banking
Last banking day for Term 1 is Tuesday 5/4/11.

Notes Home
Mothers Day Stall
Stewart House Envelope for Donation
Stage 1 Excursion – Years 1 & 2 to Fire Museum and Lewers Art Gallery